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ABSTRACT 

Primary Health Care (PHC) services in Namibia are based on the principles of equity, 

availability, accessibility, affordability of services, and community participation and 

empowerment. According to the Namibian Constitution and the National Health Policy, 

all Namibians should have equal access to public health services at no cost to the patient. 

The government places a high premium on the involvement of communities in PHC 

through communication, consultation and respectful interaction between health workers 

and patients and communities m e int ... r .. "t" of quality service delivery. Services 

provided at P in I n na are, post-natal care, family 

planning, heal th education, t, ou ea h services, anti-

retroviral treatm nt and t e reve tion of other to hi d Transmission 

(PMTCT) pr amme. 

Numerous complaints have een recei ed from patients r lating top tients' admissions at 

clinics, long ai ting h urs, over- rowded fa ilities, poor co unication between 

patients and rses, and non-availa ility of me medications and medical officers at 

some of the PH faciJitie . 

This stud mve igated atient satis action and the reasons for reported poor nurse

patient relations at PHC facil i ies ·n homa region in Nam i ia. The objectives of the 

study were to d scribe patient's perceptions concerning quality of service delivery at 

PHC clin ics, to e plore factor rela to t clin i environm n that might influence 

perceived quality of care and to describe the nature of nurse-patient relations. 

Methodology 

A descriptive, qualitative study was conducted among randomly selected patients (15) 

and registered nurses (5) at five purposively selected PHC clinics in Khomas region, in 

the Windhoek district. Five sisters-in-charge from the designated facilities were 

interviewed as key informants. 
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Data was collected through key informant interviews and focused interviews with nurses 

and patients, respectively. Data on the participants' experiences and perceptions of using 

the health services, as well as factors influencing nurse-patient relations and patient 

satisfaction was collected. Interview data was recorded on audiotape and transcribed 

verbatim. Data from key informants was captured in field notes. Thematic analysis of 

transcribed data was conducted. 

Results 

Low patient satisfaction with service 

the five health a i Ii ·es in 

related to the Long wai ing · 

firmed as a key problem facing four out of 

· n. Pa ·e dissatisfaction was mostly 

a cau patient numbers 

as a result of es alatin IV/A.IDS and tuberculosis (TB) epidemi s, ART roll out 

and increas d migra i n o o k. Other factors attributed to low patient 

satisfaction were poor commu icati n etw en healt provider and patients, non

availability of family plan ing and munisat ion services, and freq uent stock-outs of 

some prescri b d edicine . 

Conclusions 

The findings of this study support the need to reth ink nur e-patient relations for greater 

patient satisfacti n a d quality of service d livery in the public Primary Health Care 

faciliti es in Khomas region. G eater cares ould be tak n to inform patients about service 

days and the taffing limitations at health facilities, and to educate and empower patients 

for self-care. C mmunication strategie should target negative per eptions about service 

delivery at PHC clinics in the communities. In-service training in areas like case 

management, different PHC disciplines and communication skills are needed to improve 

the competency of nurses. In addition, motivation of nurses needs to be addressed 

through recognition and appreciation from management in order to avoid frustrations and 

negative attitudes towards patients. Motivation of nurses can be improved by paying 

attention to their work environment and the physical structure of health faci I ities. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 OVERVIEW OF PRIMARY HEAL TH CARE 

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines Primary Health Care (PHC) as "essential 

health care made accessible at a cost a country and community can afford, with 

practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods" (WHO, 1998: 39). The 

WHO developed ke e ua i f primary health care by making 

services ava· a e, ac 

participation and empowerment. It i ar ued tha i 

client, health care becomes more affordab e an ac 

i te ration, community 

are broug t closer to the 

. T i wo Id aid efficiency in 

service delivery as preventative and 

strategy would enhance th elive 

rative pr grams d run s·multaneously. Such a 

f comprehensive, quality care, a d improve disease 

prevention, treatment and rehabilitatio . 

The Intemati n l Counci of ur e ) (1 999 pr pagates that quity and access to 

primary health care services, particularly nur ing services, are key elements to improving 

the healt and ell b in of all people. Together with its member associations, the ICN 

advocates for the rig t o all people to eq itable and effectiv health care services, and 

endorses the Alma Ata Declaration on primary health care (WHO, 1978) as a means of 

attaining a level of ealth that will ermit eople lead a s c"all and economically 

productive life. The ICN and its members collaborate ith governments and non

governmental organisations for more effective implementation of primary health care. In 

planning and implementing PHC services, the ICN urges a multi-sectoral approach and 

adherence to the PHC principles of equity, accessibility, affordability, illness prevention, 

treatment and rehabilitation, health promotion, health education, and community 

participation in service planning (ICN, 1999). In addition to this, the World Health 

Report reflects a widespread and growing demand for primary health care from its 

member states (WHO, 2008). 
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This demand is demonstrated by a growing interest among policy makers for knowledge 

related to how the health system can become more equitable, inclusive and fair (WHO, 

2008). The report also reflects more fundamentally the need to revitalize and renew the 

primary health care system. Globally, people are becoming impatient with the inability of 

health services to deliver levels of national coverage that meet population demands and 

changing needs, in addition to the failure to provide services in ways that correspond to 

their expectations. Member states agree that health systems need to respond better and 

faster to the challenges of a changing world and believe that PHC can achieve that. 

According t oil an, ' I vement of primary health 

care service liver is articul r in the poorest 

countries, whe e Ii · rsions of th mm1mu pac age o care a e available. The 

mm1mum pac g consi 

and health pr motion. The further 

i a es, eneral treat ent, rehabilitation 

ate that the limitations of primary health care 

service delivery, such as shortages of skill d health per onnel, lac of medicine and 

medical sup ie and lac of physical in a tructure co Id be att ibuted to lack of 

government c mitment t primary care a d inadequat financing. In addition, the 

HIV I AI epidemic and th increase in ardio diseas ave also increased 

imary care can be demands for these services. Tollman et al. note that the quality of 

improved by: 

1) developing and strengt ening ealth managem t teams at di tric levels through 

a decentralised health care system; 

2) re-prioriti sing activities and bu gets in order to allocate m re fi nancial resources 

to primary health care services; 

3) improving the skills and competencies of primary health care workers; 

4) addressing problems of understaffing, low motivation, lack of incentives and 

support to health care workers; and 

5) developing the skills of health managers in order to improve on health planning 

and setting health priorities which are community-oriented and based on the local 

disease burden. 
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Primary Health Care (PHC) in Namibia 

In March 1990, after independence, the Namibian Ministry of Health and Social Services 

(MOHSS) developed a National Health Policy with a policy statement entitled "Towards 

Achieving Health for All Namibians ". In this policy, the government committed itself to 

provide access to health services for all Namibians by the year 2000, through the 

adoption of the primary health care approach and principles. The Namibian health care 

policy is driven by the PHC principles of equity, accessibility, affordability, community 

participation and empowerment, multi-sectoral collaboration, and the provision of quality 

health care services. The Nation h was reviewed in 1997 (Ministry of 

Health, Nati a 

health care ap 

ic , 

The Namibian alth care olicy is riven 

I) Ensuring equity of access t hea th ar 

empha i n the ulnerable gro ps and 

a e-emphasizes the primary 

ca e needs. 

llowin principles: 

servic by all people with special 

se mo t affected b inequalities such as 

those in poor rural areas, wo n and children. 

2) Promoting community invol e ent an participatio in dec ision-making. 

3) Providing affordable h alth ca r ngthening th health care system 

to be sustainable and cost-effective. 

4) Fa ilitating inter- ectoral cooperation wi a l stakeholders in the provision of 

health care. 

5) E suring the development of human resources for the different health delivery 

systems. 

6) Providing qual ity health care services. 

The Republic of Namibia, being a member state of the World Health Organization 

(WHO) and of the international community, has adopted and incorporated the same PHC 

principles of the Alma Ata Declaration in the Namibian National Health Policy. This was 

done as part of the country's commitment towards addressing community needs and 

achieving health for all Namibians. 
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1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 

During the period of 2006 and 2007, the regional health management became aware of 

several problems that affected the delivery of PHC services at the clinics in Windhoek. 

Councillors and patients were complaining about the health service delivery directly and 

through the national radio. These complaints were received both telephonically at the 

office of the accounting officer or through written complaints, and channeled to the 

Khomas regional office for investigation. Complaints about overcrowding of the health 

facilities and ill treatment of patie w frequently reported. lt was also reported 

that nurses I e e w p e ea lier 

to the patient ' i i faction. 

Although ther · anecdota eviden - atient relations and dissatisfaction 

among patients with the q ality of erv1ce received in PHC facilities in Windhoek 

district, no sy tematic in estigation into the nature and extent of th se complaints has 

been conduct d. Informat ion conce ing alleged poor nurse-patie relations and low 

patient satisfa ti n in the clinics is ne ded to formulate ade uate pr g ammatic responses 

from district, regional and perhap national I el t irnpr PHC ervice delivery. 

1.3 DESCRIPTION OF STUDY E TI G 

Khomas region ituated in the centre o Na ibia an includes the capital city, 

Windhoek (Windhoek district). Khomas region is one of 13 political and administrative 

regions of the Republic of Namibia. The population of the region according to the 2007 

census is estimated at 280 181 (Khomas Region, 2007). Eighty-eight percent of the 

region ' s population lives in the urban areas, with the remaining 12% in the surrounding 

rural areas. According to the last Resident ' s Survey Report published by Windhoek 

municipality, the estimated number of people migrating into the city of Windhoek was at 

that time reaching up to 600 per month (Windhoek Municipality, 1999). 
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The Municipality estimated that the population of Windhoek was increasing at a rate of 

5.4% per year. Most of the migrants are in the 20-34 year age groups, with high levels of 

unemployment in Windhoek reaching up to 22% (Ministry of Health Demographic & 

Health Survey, 2007) . . 

1.4 PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

The purpose of this study was th 

satisfaction ceiv 

and the reaso 

this research co Id trib 

in urban area i the urba 

1.5 AIM AN JECT ES 

The aim of the tudy i to in es iga 

nurse-patient relations. 

The objectives of the study are: 

· vestigate factors that influence patient

H a ·1ities in Windhoek district 

as vi ag 

pr ving patient satis actio 

n . 

t a the results of 

· h PHC services 

tisfaction a d r asons behind poor 

I) To descr· be patient ' perception abo qual i of se ices rec ived (delivered) at 

PHC clinics. 

2) To explore factors related to the clinic environment that influence perceived 

quality of care. 

3) To describe the nature of nurse-patient relations. 

4) To explore factors that influence nurse-patient relations. 
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1.6 OUTLINE OF THE THESIS 

Chapter I provides a brief introduction to the research study, the research aim, objectives 

and settings. 

Chapter 2 presents a review of literature on the quality of primary health care services 

and its assessment, patient satisfaction and nurse-patient relations in a primary health care 

setting. The chapter provides an overview of similar studies, which have been conducted 

in different countries on patient sati 

ails a ut an ju tification for the 

study design, ampli g d t c llectio and data analysis are provided. 

In Chapter 4 the findings of the study are re ented the atically, and detailed discussion 

of the analysi and themes that emerged from t e study are provided. 

Chapter 5 pre ents conclusi ns and recommendations of the research study. 
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CHAPTER2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

In this chapter the researcher explores the role and functions of PHC in the national 

health system as described in the literature as well as reviewing the concept of "quality of 

care'', and approaches for assessing quality of care. 

2.1 IMPROVING P c CES 

C) 

Not only are P ervices underpinned by princip es su 

affordability, they al o are intended to have di ct value the pop lation they serve. In 

developing co ntries, PHC services o er cost-effective services an reduce the financial 

burden on go e ments, because most of the re abilitati e and pre ntative measures can 

be achieved at primary care level (Doherty a d Gove d r, 2004). T e authors add that 

h alth care fl r communi ies, ecause P C facilities bring 

services closer to patients home , being ituated in the reach f communities. In this 

way, PHC servi es pr vi e an added benefit for communities by eliminating the transport 

costs of visiting hospital and paying h spital fees. The authors also add that PHC 

faciliti es in developing countries usually offer a broad range of services including 

prenatal care, immuni ation and fam ily plan ing. 

2.1.2 Challenges to Primary Health Care (PHC) services 

Although governments are increasingly recognising that adequate delivery of PHC 

services is fundamental to the effective functioning of health care systems, coverage and 

effectiveness of primary care services are limited by insufficient resources and staff, 

erratic drug supplies and faulty equipment (Doherty and Govender, 2004). The WHO 

(2008) has considered the challenges that lie ahead for developing PHC systems, and 

identified major avenues to narrow the gaps between aspiration and implementation. 
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These are defined as four sets of reforms that reflect a convergence between the values of 

primary health care, the expectations of people and the common health performance 

challenges. They include: 

I) Universal coverage reforms to improve health equity and social justice; 

2) Service delivery reforms to make health systems more people centered i.e. 

focused on people' s needs and expectations; 

3) Public policy reforms to promote and protect the health of communities; and 

4) Leadership reforms to make health authorities more reliable. 

Implementing these sets of reforms should have a positive impact on the quality of 

primary health care servic deli ery. 

2.2 INDICATORS OF QUALITY OF CARE 

Within the PHC environment, it is q ality of care which is ultimat ly the goal of reform. 

Quality of care is defined as "the deg e to hich health service or individuals and the 

population increase the likelihood of desired h alth outcomes that are consistent with the 

current profl ssional kno ledge" (Lohr, cited in heik; 1998: 59). panding the scope of 

this defin ition, Benbasset and Taragin (1998) suggest that quality heal th care should 

address the fi llowing dimensions: 

I) outcomes - which are the "end results" or the improved health condition of 

individuals after treatment; 

2) provider-patient relations - which entail patients' perceptions and experiences of 

receiving health care; this in turn , would provide indications of patient satisfaction 

with service delivery, and 

3) community needs - with regard to issues such as community knowledge, 

community self-help and reliance, community awareness and satisfaction with the 

services provided and treatment offered in the context of the local disease burden 

of a specific community. 
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These indicators provide a basis for exploring the quality of care m any district or 

regional setting. 

2.3 FRAMEWORKS FOR ASSESSING QUALITY OF CARE 

Various techniques have been developed to measure or describe aspects of quality of 

health care. These techniques vary from investigations of complaints to routine audits 

(Fooks, Rachilis and Kushner, 1990). In thei r review of quali ty assessment in primary 

care, Longo and Daugird ( 1994) found that mo t se m nts of care that took place from 

the 1950s throu to th 1980s originated from observa ion of medical records which 

comprised a retrospective iew of medical care. From the 1990 however, the authors 

noted advance in the assessment of primary care through the use f patient perception 

data relative to health status and satisfaction. This was done by enquiring about the 

patients' medical history in order to determine the suitability of th medical intervention 

and treatment. his mea urement was initiated in developed countries and done through 

the use of computerised systems b developing an electronic database to record the 

patients' general information, also termed the health information sy tern database. 

A range of frameworks has been advanced to assess quality of care in primary care 

settings. Donabedian (1988) suggested three frameworks for assessment: provider

focused; structure, proce s and outcome- ocused; and client-focu ed a sessments. These 

will be di scussed further. This coincides with Gadallah, Zaki, Rady, Anwar and Sallam 

(2002) who suggest that quality of care can be assessed from three perspectives: client' s 

views of quality; professional quality; and management quality. Client quality is the 

dimension that receives most attention in discussions of quality of health care, and is 

based on to what extent patients are satisfied with services provided at the health facility. 

Professional quality is the perspective which addresses issues such as the skills, 

knowledge and experience of health workers, the efficacy of human resource 

management and development, capacity building and continuous education and training. 

Management quality is the dimension addressing health care infrastructure in terms of 
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facilities, personnel and providing the necessary support to health workers. The 

researcher will explore the three frameworks suggested by Donabedien (1988). 

2.3.1 Provider-focused assessment 

In provider-focused assessments, the assessment of quality of care is based on an audit of 

clinical skills, and of the knowledge and experience health workers acquire over the 

years. This is done through the use of Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs), which are of 

utmost importance to health workers, because the CPGs outline predetermined standards 

of practice to ensure quality patient care. The use of CPGs is particularly appropriate for 

primary care settings b ca orkers at primary level in making 

decisions ab appropr· et atment for a speci fi c I" ica c di 'o Worral, Chauk and 

Freake, 1997). In addition, a growing num er h practit ioners are making use of 

CPGs, due to rapid expansion of scienti 1c kno ari tions and expanding 

commitment t quality of care. Th refore, ap lication o CPGs b come a frequent 

component of pr vider-focused asse ment of quality (Benbassat and Taragin, 1998; 

Walters and organ, 1995). How ver while there is a general belief that compliance to 

CPGs produce better utcomes fi r pati nts, not all esearcher agree with this. 

Accord ing orral, Chauk and Fr a (1 997), there i little e i nee that the use of 

CPGs improves patient treatment in primary care level. Thi i because heir effects may 

be short erm or insignificant in that CPGs are often quite narrow in their focus. 

However, the stu cond cted in E t nia y oll uste, alda and Lember (2000) pointed 

out other factors like competence of the staff, knowledge and experience, and the 

comprehen ibilit of the explanations pr vided o patients that may significantly 

influence the quality of service delivery and subsequently patient sati faction. 

2.3.2 Outcome-, structure- and process-focused assessment 

Outcome-, structure- and process-focused assessment constitutes a three-pronged 

framework for assessing quality of care (Donabedian, 1988). In other words, the 

assessment of care takes place either directly through the examination of processes or 

indirectly through the examination of structures and outcomes. The concept, outcome, 

describes the effects of care on the health of individuals. Measuring outcomes can include 
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mortality rate, complications, physical functioning, physiological functions, knowledge 

and sense of well-being. Process refers to all aspects of providing or receiving care, 

whether treatment or counselling, and includes interpersonal communication between 

patients and health care providers. Structure refers to the characteristics of the health care 

setting regarding PHC services available, physical structures of PHC facilities, the 

surrounding environment, and availability of skilled health personnel, medical doctors 

and medical supplies. 

According to Donabedian (1988), good structures increase the likelihood of good 

processes, and good , in um ·nc a t · elihood of good outcomes. The 

author fu rth r adds h relationship of structu are is indirect and 

increases or d ere es the pr a ility of ood p r 

Further supp rtin the influence o structure, r,..,.,,.,,,.,., 

Sands, Li, Ar nson Da i , Phillip and Bate 2005) 

nee or delivery of quality care. 

ingart, Pagovich, 

uality of service 

delivery and ati nt satisfaction w re negati ly influenced by se ice deficiencies like 

problems rela d to envir mental i ues and amenitie f the se ices, cleanliness and 

comfort of h alth facilities. 

Donabedian (1988) elaborated on the t o climension for a e ing the p rocess of care as 

it relates o the health worker performance or delivery of quality care. The fi rst dimension 

is technical care, nd the co d di ension is inte ersonal car . 

Technical care efe to the applic ti n scientific and technological knowledge to 

select the most appropriate strategy for treatment intervention and th appropriate use of 

the range of medical equipment available for diagnosis. A study that was conducted in 

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia by Ahlam and Al-Osimy (1993) illustrates the aspect of technical 

care, emphasising the importance of continuous education and training to sensitise health 

workers to the different aspects of and new techniques in primary health care. They argue 

that improving the knowledge and skills of health workers through continuous training 

programmes on new treatment interventions should have a positive impact on the quality 

of service provision in the PHC clinics and subsequently on patient satisfaction. 
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The second dimension, interpersonal care, refers to the process of communication 

between health care provider (doctor or nurse) and the patient. It is argued that 

interpersonal care must meet individual and social expectations and standards of privacy, 

confidentiality, informed choice and honesty (Donabedian, 1988). Bearing out this 

assertion, the result of the study conducted in Kuwait city by Al-Doghaither, Abdelrhman 

and Wahid Saeed (2000) suggests the need for continuous educational programmes to 

inform patients of the objectives and limits of primary health care service delivery. 

2.3.3 Client-focused assessment 

Accessibilit 

quality of ca 

approach (Jatuli 

rv s 

rovided are c 

and 

n medical interventions and 

iple of he ri ary health care 

1997). Cl ient-focused assessments involve 

assessing th uality of -patie in terms of qualities such as respectful 

treatment, the dignity of the patient an c mpetent care (Laine and Davidoff, 1996). The 

terms cl ient-focused an cu tomer-focused are u ed interc angeably. According to these 

authors, competent care and conti uit of se ic provi io are also i portant aspects of 

these assess ents. 

Since the 1990s, consumer satisfaction has gained widespread rec gnition as a measure 

of servic qua i y i h alth car ys ems (Yi diz and Erdogmus, 2004). Patients' 

perceptions about health care sys ems see to have been largel ignored by health 

manager in de eloping countries, but are now deemed to be an important outcome 

measure or the quality of h alth servi e pro 'ded (Yildiz and Erd g us, 2004). 

From a management perspective, it is argued by Dansky and Miles (1997) that client

satisfaction is an important measure of service quality in health care organisations for the 

following reasons. A satisfied patient is likely to maintain a consistent relationship with a 

specific health worker at the frequently visited clinic. This is beneficial to the patient 

because he/she can obtain a better quality of service as a result of good nurse-patient 

relations. Furthermore, by knowing the reasons for patient dissatisfaction, management 

can address these issues in their health facilities. Elsewhere it is argued that client 
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satisfaction is also important in health care, because satisfied patients are more likely to 

follow specific prescribed medical regimes and treatment plans leading to better health 

outcomes (Wartman, 1983). Wartman also argues that patient satisfaction measurements 

add important information to system performance, thus contributing to an organisation ' s 

total quality management. 

The patients' satisfaction with medical outcomes is considered a very important measure 

of the quality of health care. Jatulis, Bundek and Legorreta (1997) argue that the most 

important predictors of satisfaction of ua f care are the outcomes of the health care 

experience its 

and access to care when nee 

This linkage etween pa · 

study conducted in Egypt by ada I 

with the medical outcomes 

o care. 

stems improvement i emphasised by a 

, Zaki, ad , Anwar and Sallam 2002) to measure 

the qual ity of service deli ery and atient satisfaction in PHC facilities in two districts. 

The findings f the study i Egypt showed at patie t ere sati 1ed with the health 

care infrastructur in term f health facilities and pers nnel. Howe er, the real challenge 

noted w to im rov the taff p ti rman e in ord r o mini mi e a ed effort, wastage 

of medical resources, delay and costs involved. Underpinning thi approach is the 

intention that u der tandings gaine throu h essment would enable health care 

providers to give clients wha they need and facilitate continuous improvement in the 

efficiency and ffectiveness of health services provided (Berwick, 1997). A study 

conducted y Haddad, Four ier, cho and Y atara ( 1998) demonstrated the 

importance of cl ient-focused assessment through examining lay people's perceptions 

(both individual and community) of health care services provided at health facilities. 

They found that quality of health care based on lay people's perceptions includes three 

dimensions, each with sub-dimensions: 

1) personal dimension - which includes sub-dimensions related to the technical 

competence, attitude and conduct of the health worker; 

2) health facilities dimension - which includes sub-dimensions related to the 

availability and adequacy of resources and services and accessibility; and 
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3) health care outcomes dimension - which includes the sub-dimension related to the 

effectiveness of health care delivery. 

2.4. FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE PATIENT SATISFACTION 

Factors that influence patient satisfaction are the focus of this study and therefore the 

literature on patient satisfaction is of particular interest. During the past 10 years patient 

satisfaction has gained widespread re niti n as a measure of service quality in health 

care systems (Y · iz E tie t ti a ·on is measured by soliciting 

the experiences an and the c m u a ie s' perceptions 

about health r s stems eem to ave been largely ignor by health managers in 

developing co med to be an important outco e measure for the 

quality of heal service pro ided. Fr ma ma agement spective, client satisfaction is 

important beca se a satisfied patient i likely to maintain a consistent relationship with a 

specific healt orker at the freq ntly visi d clinic. his is be eficial to the patient 

because he/she can obtain better quality of e ice s a result f good nurse-patient 

relations Dan Icy and ·1 , 1 97 . kn wing t reasons for patient 

dissatisfaction, management can address these aspects in their health facilities. 

A number of studies have be n c n cted in di erent countries e ploring reasons that 

may lea to patient satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the quality of health service 

delivery in PHC facilities. A study as c nduct d in Kuw it cit to assess patient 

satisfaction with respect to physicians' services in primary health care centers and to 

determine the association of patients' socio-demographic variables on their satisfaction 

level (Al-Doghaither, Abdelrhman and Wahid Saeed, 2000). The data was collected 

through individual interviews with 30 I patients from five different PHC centers 

representing various geographic areas, using a structured questionnaire. The results 

showed that the overall mean satisfaction with physician services was 2.2 points out of a 

maximum of five points. The results also indicated that gender, marital status, occupation 

and income are the most important predictors, with females, married, labourers and 
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higher income levels having the highest mean satisfaction score. The findings of the 

study indicate that communication between health care workers and patients play a major 

role in enhancing patient satisfaction and suggest the need for educational programmes to 

inform patients of the objectives and limits of primary health care services. The study 

demonstrates that opening communication channels between health care workers and 

clients, designing educational programmes and conducting regular educational sessions 

will enhance patient satisfaction; offer ways of optimising health status; and help in the 

reduction of wastage of medical resources. 

A similar stud atisf: 

health care pati nts in 

t n ed a conducted among primary 

nd -os·m , 1 ). Researchers 

recommended the st y of patient satisfaction as a ay of evaluating rimary health care. 

The results sho hat the el satisfied with the services. They were 

mostly satisfi d ith the e fectivene s f health care del ivered and the human aspects of 

care provide y the health wor er in P facilitie , and le satisfied with the 

thoroughness f care owi g o overcro ded fa il ities an the continuity of care due to the 

non-availabi li y f their p ysician at times. Th study a mpha ise the importance of 

enhancing communica ion betwee th ini ry of Health and "t taff by developing 

programmes of continuous education in order to train health rker on the different 

aspects of prim h alth car se ic s. The study suggests that improving knowledge 

and skills of health workers t rough ontinu us train i g rogrammes o the principles 

and prac ices of PHC should have a positive impact on the quality of service provision in 

the PHC clinics and in turn n patient satisfaction. 

A study was conducted in Egypt in 2002 to explore patient satisfaction with primary 

health care services and to identify factors associated with patient satisfaction in two 

health districts, one from Upper and the other from Lower Egypt, where a project for 

upgrading the PHC services had been running for three years (Gadallah, Zaki, Rady, 

Anwar and Sallam, 2002). An exit interview was conducted with 1108 patients using a 

structured questionnaire. The results revealed that most clients using PHC services were 

females. Patient satisfaction was high for accessibility, because the clinics are close to 
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home and workplaces. They also appreciated the condition of the waiting areas with 

regard to size, cleanliness and tidiness, comfort level and ventilation as well as the 

performance of nurses and doctors in terms of technical knowledge and skills, 

competence, attitudes and conduct. The main complaints centered on the number of 

prescribed drugs (at least four to five items prescribed) and the availability of prescribed 

drugs because most of the items are not available at the pharmacy as a result of frequency 

of prescription. This resulted in patients having to buy items from a private pharmacy at 

their own cost. In addition, patients had to visit a private laboratory at their own cost 

because most of the laboratory tests an al sis were unavailab le at the primary health 

care facili ties. There w 

room becau 

no association 

(socio-economi 

Similar finding 

ov 

0 f privacy in the consultation 

li nics. There was 

satisfaction a d age, g der, education level 

satisfaction wit their medication ha een f increasi g interest b patients. This could 

be a reflection f e rise f he patie e icatio tisfaction is a type of 

patient-rep rted outcome but differ fr m ther atient-re rted utc s that are health 

related. In addition, the finding is consistent with the need to focus on patients ' beliefs 

and values c nceming t e impact of takin his/her medication. Although the beliefs will 

differ according to the specific drug-disease combination, the beliefs can also be 

classified i veral d ain of atisfactio with edication : v ilabi lity, symptoms 

relief/efficacy, side effects, ease and convenience and impact on health (Shikiar and 

Rentz, 2004). 

Weingart, Pagovich, Sands, Li, Aronson, Davis, Phillips and Bates (2005) found that 

patient satisfaction centered on service accessibility, the amenities of the services and the 

health worker-patient relations. An analysis of the incidents in a medical service unit in 

the United States enumerated a wider range of factors seen as service deficiencies, such 

as waiting time, queues and delays, problems in communication between staff and 

patients and problems related to environmental issues and amenities. 
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These results are in line with patient satisfaction study conducted in Estonia (Polluste, 

Kalda and Lember, 2000) which showed that patients consider the relations between the 

staff and the patient as the most relevant for their satisfaction, while the quality of the 

amenities of the primary health care centre were judged as less relevant. Generally this 

study pointed to three factors: competence of the staff, the comprehensibility of the 

explanations given by staff; and the comfort and the cleanliness of the primary health 

care centre which significantly influenced the degree of patient satisfaction. 

A study conducted by Lambrew, Defreeze, Carey, Ricketts and Biddle ( 1996) to assess 

continuity of care, meanin a e lar doctor accessible in primary 

health care fa i i · interest. The results s g i · uals with any type 

of regular sourc f care had better acce st primary health are th n hose with a regular 

site but no regular doctor. However the apparent advantage of ha ing a regular doctor 

over a regular it was less relevant hen onl those individuals r orting a physician ' s 

office, clinic or h alth mai tenance organi ation as th ir regu lar ource of care were 

compared. The e r suits s ggest tha romotin the do tor-patient lations will increase 

access, although th gains may be ne ligible r individ al who u mainstream primary 

care sites (p ysician s office, clinic or h al h ma· t na 

as walk-in clinics or emergency rooms. 

According to Pawar (2005), health workers (nurses and physicians) can learn some key 

lessons to i prov health worke -pati nt r lations by examin'n hat works in other 

fields, such as sales. The author a ds that to get patients to change th ir behavior, there is 

an element of selling that is required of the physician/nurse. In other words, the 

physician/nurse has to recognise the opportunity for intervention, reframe communication 

in a way that makes it meaningful to the patient and generate a sufficient sense of 

urgency to compel the patient to take action. At the same time, the physician/nurse has to 

maintain a partnership with the patient, based on trust and understanding. These key 

lessons would have the potential to strengthen physician/nurse-patient relations and to 

consequently improve patient satisfaction and enhance patient compliance with their 

treatment. Key to this argument is improving nurse-patient relations as the first and most 
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important step in pnmary health care settings because nurses are usually the first 

encounter for patients. Pawar (2005) notes that this can be achieved by: 

l) establishing a sense of trust between nurse and patient: when patients trust their 

doctors or nurses, they are more likely to adhere to treatment plans and follow 

advice. Effective listening and inquiry from nurses will help the health worker to 

uncover the patient's real needs and goals; 

2) nurses being able to uncover the patients' actual needs: this requires the health 

worker to have the skills of inquiry, asking questions with a spirit of curiosity and 

a smiling face, to be friendly and sympathise with clients; 

3) nurses thinking dialogue a d not m nol gu , making a connection with the 

patient, e tabli hing a o way discussion and on er tion, digging deeper and 

finding out ho patients' problem ffect their day to day live ; 

4) nurses not forcing "the close". The close is the phase of int raction during which 

the nurse obtains a commitm nt from the client to close the deal and proceed to 

the foll ing step. The timing of this t p is critical for sue ess: nurses should be 

able to a sess ho and when a patient is ready fo r commitm nt and should invite 

negotiati ns; and 

5) nurs making follow-up , a king the patient to rep rt back by phone or by 

visiting in a week's time to see how the treatment plan is working and whether 

thing are progressing or not, and if necessary, making another appointment. 

These guidel ine could go along way to generating trusting nur e-patient relations and 

improve patient satisfaction when visiting health facil ities. They can al o lead to a greater 

understanding of patients' needs and increase levels of compliance to treatment advice 

(Pawar, 2005). 

These findings were consistent with the results of several studies, such as the patient 

satisfaction study conducted in Estonia (Polluste, Kalda and Lember, 2000). The result 

showed that patients consider the relations between the staff and the patient as the most 

relevant for their satisfaction. The study conducted in Kuwait also indicated that the most 

important aspect is communication between health care workers and patients. Finally, the 
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study in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia by Ahlam and Al-Osimy (1993) showed that the patients 

were moderately satisfied with the services, but they were mostly satisfied with the 

effectiveness and the human aspects of care provided by health workers. 

2.SSUMMARY 

The literature reviewed suggests several indicators of quality of primary health care 

services, namely: availability, ace ibil' y, a fordability, competence and community 

empowermen. h e ar al he he r· ary health care approach. 

However, Be ba set and aragin 1 uality health a hould address 

the following cri ica dime sions: th outc mes (which are the end results), provider-

patient relati , and the c 

Different frame orks for a essing the qualit f care are uggested. onabedian ( 1988) 

suggests thr e framework for as essme t, namely: provider-focused assessment; 

structure-, proc - and outcome-focu ed assessment; and client-fl cu ed assessment. On 

the other hand, Gadallah Zaki, ady, n ar and allam (2002) uggest that quality of 

care can be assessed from three perspectives: client s view of quali , professional 

quality an mana em nt quali . 
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CHAPTER3 

METHODOLOGY 

This chapter describes the research methodology used in this study. It details the study 

design and methods (data collection and analysis), the setting, characteristics of the 

participants and the sampling procedure. Steps taken to improve the rigour of the study, 

as well as ethical considerations, are also described. 

3.1 STUD 

d s riptive, qualitative 

study because it was appropriate fo exploring patien percep s, experience and 

expectations f quality service and enabled e identification of u anticipated gaps in 

quality of care. sing a ualitative approa allowed the intervie ees the space to 

describe the f; t rs that in uence th relation betwee urses and atients in PHC. The 

f qualitati e re earch ant that the researcher able to interview 

both nurses and patients ho ere of great value becau e it allo ed participants to share 

their expe iences, perceptions and expectations (Al- Doghaither, Abdelrhman and Wahid 

Saeed, 2 00; Gadallah, Zaki, Ra y, A ar and Sallam, 2002 . It also allowed the 

researcher to compare and contrast the information provided from both the patients and 

the nurses. his was h lpful in ncov ri g new area and ideas that were not anticipated 

by the researcher. That, in turn, provided the researcher with rich information about the 

participants' perceptions of the quality of service delivery and the staff-patient relations. 

Qualitative studies have been used previously in similar studies and produced in-depth 

results for the same phenomena under study (Al- Doghaither et al. , 2000; Gadallah et al. , 

2002). 
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3.2 STUDY SITES AND DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY SETTING 

The research study was conducted in five purposively selected, urban PHC state facilities 

in Khomas region, Windhoek district. The five facilities were chosen because they are the 

busiest clinics in the district; in contrast to the rest of the clinics found in rural areas, 

which are much smaller and serve only local communities. The study included two study 

populations: (1) nursing staff working in the selected PHC facilities; and (2) patients who 

visited these PHC clinics during the study period. 

Prior to the 

conducted fa iliarisation visi s o 

informants and 

The following are brief description 

• Katutura Clinic (A) 

m n o ober 2008, the researcher 

f the v· i wa t meet the key 

This cl inic ha three me i al offic altho gh the staff e tablis e t makes provision 

for six medic I fticer pos . The cl inic has o e principal registered nurse although the 

staff establishment mak pro ision p in ip 1 . There a 12 filled registered 

nurse posts although the staff establishment makes provision for 13 re istered nurses. 

Only eig enro 1 d rses' posts ar fi lled her as he clinic makes provision for 18. 

The estimated catchments population for thi cl in ic i 88 817 (Khoma region, 2007). 

The number of patients that visited the clinic in 2007 was 171 250 patients (Ministry of 

Health, 2007). 

• Khomasdal Clinic (B) 

This clinic' s staff establishment makes provision for one medical officer post which is 

vacant. The staff establishment makes provision for one principal registered nurse which 

is filled. There are only four registered nurse posts, which are filled. The clinic's staff 

establishment makes provision for six enrolled nurses, but three are vacant. The estimated 

catchment population for this clinic is 29 721 (Khomas region, 2007). The estimated 

number of patients that visited the clinic in 2007 was 45 733 (Ministry of Health, 2007). 
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• Robert Mugabe Clinic (C) 

The staff establishment makes provision for one medical officer post which is occupied 

as well as one principal registered nurse post which is also filled. There are three 

registered nurse posts filled although the staff establishment makes provision for four 

registered nurses. Only three enrolled nurse posts are filled out of an available six. The 

estimated target population for this clinic is 65 662 (Khomas region, 2007). The 

estimated number of patients that visited the clinic in 2007 was 35 646 (Ministry of 

Health , 2007). This cl inic serves a mix of different cultures found in Namibia, because it 

is situated in the centre of Wi re all the businesses and government 

offices are 

• Okuryan 

This clinic is s a ed r e p sts of ich thr e are filled, and seven 

enrolled nurse ts of · h only h e are fi ll ical officer posts exists. The 

estimated target populat io for thi clinic is 795 (Khomas region, 2007). The 

estimated number of patie ts that i ited th cl inic i 2 07 was 49 413 (Ministry of 

Health, 2007). 

• Donker oe Ii ic (E 

This cl in ic i taffi d by two regi tered nurse pos , th f hi h ar filled and three 

enrolled nurse posts of which only one is filled. There is no provision for a medical 

officer. e esti ate tar et population or is cl inic is 29 721(Khomas region, 2007). 

The estimated number of patients that visited the clini in 2007 was 34 828 (Ministry of 

Health, 2 07). 

3.3 DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE AND SAMPLING PROCEDURES 

The researcher interviewed the five sisters-in-charge (key informants) of the clinics prior 

to starting the interviews and data collection, all of whom were female. This was done in 

order to become familiar with the setting in which the PHC services are delivered. The 

purpose of these interviews was also to gain buy-in for the study, and to help the 
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researcher recruit experienced patients and nurse participants according to the set criteria 

developed for purposive sampling. 

Purposive sampling was used in this research project, because it allowed the researcher to 

select participants who will provide rich experience relevant to the study questions (Rice 

and Ezzy, 1999). The use of purposive sampling strengthened the research project by 

providing some diversity in terms of perceptions and experiences. 

One regi stered nurse from each r ic, ho ha been working for at least the past two 

years in the am c in· w recr i ed or a ervie . w patients from each clinic 

were recruite 

two months a 

terview rom ho clini at east once every 

me f a llection. These kno ledgeable and experienced 

participants able to rovide r· facilitate investigation into nurse

patient relation and other factors related to patie t- ati faction and q ality of care. The 

PHC nursing staff and reg lar patie s were onsider as experienced members and 

acted as rich urces of informati n, as they ere able to provide aluable insights into 

the problems, a to pr vide view ects - the staff as ell as the patients. 

The nurse participants were restricted to registered nurses who had been working at the 

selected lin ic f; m re than o years; they were i n ified with the assistance of the 

human resources manager and sisters-in-c arg . N rse participant were randomly 

chosen fi m tho e that wer pre ent on the day of data collection and interviewed during 

their tea breaks. Five regi tered nurse part"cipants were inte ·ewed, one from each 

clinic. Of the five nurse participants, one was male and four were female. 

Ten patient participants were interviewed, two from each clinic. Of the ten patient 

participants, three were male and seven were female. Participants, including the key 

informants, ranged in age between 25 and 55 years old. All participants were English 

speaking. Patients who visited the clinics at least once every two months were identified 

from their health passports, with the assistance of the sisters-in-charge. This was done on 

the day of data collection as the patients came into the clinics. Interviews with patient 
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participants were conducted at the clinic in a private room during their waiting time for 

service points. The researcher made sure that the above-mentioned selection criteria were 

strictly applied during the selection of participants. 

3.4 DATA COLLECTION 

The data collection method was semi-structured individual interviews. Individual 

interviews were conducted with th a ers: sisters-in-charge as key informants; 

PHC nursin an The u of individual interviews 

encouraged pa to talk open! a ed or th in ation/data to 

be obtained di r erspective. It also enabled the researcher to 

probe the parti · nts and make eta 'fi d, to et more i formation. 

3.4.1 Key i formant inte iews 

Key informa t r fer to people in t e comm nity with specialised owledge about the 

subject under study ( an ar, Golin, Sim i, Lub r y and earson, 2006). Key 

informants are con idered a major ourc in~ rmati n du to he fact that they are 

based within the setting under investigation. They have expert kn ledge about the 

research ubject and the tud setting. In th is t dy, h researcher recruited sisters-in

charge of the five selected health acilities th ke inform ant partic"pants. The five 

sisters-in-charge have been managers for several years, and therefore have enough 

knowledge, ski lls and experience ab t their cl inics and the su o n ing communities to 

provide rich information and valuable insights about the research topic. 

The key informant interviews were conducted during October 2008 at the clinics. The 

purpose of the interviews with key informants was to gain buy-in for the study and 

insight into their perceptions and problems they experience. The key informants were 

asked about their perceptions of nurse-patient relations and patient satisfaction within 

their operational setting and the quality of service delivery at their clinics. Information 

provided by the key informants was used to triangulate information obtained from nurse 
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and patient participants. Arrangements were made between the researcher and the key 

informants, regarding a convenient date, time and setting, to conduct the interviews. The 

researcher took field notes during the interviews. 

3.4.2 Semi-structured individual interviews 

Individual interviews with patients and nurses were the main sources of data collection. 

The interviews were conducted at the clinics in the period of October to November 2008. 

Individual interviews are a good technique to use in research when seeking to learn about 

people' s feelings, perceptions and experi ces (Bowling, 2002). The individual interview 

encourages participant 

about their rienc 

researcher at t 

and to provide information 

ith the nursing staff. 

at are t anticipated by the 

According to P lit and un ler (I 9 ), the tting wh r the int iews take place can 

affect the beha r and fee li gs of p icipa t and can al o affi ct he way they respond 

to questions. T an ap ro riate and uitab lace wa gotiate in col laboration with 

the clinic taff. Th int rview nduc d in a uitabl pri ate and comfortable 

room, with adequate space for two people, well ventilated, no noise and minimal 

disruptions. rdinarily, the roo provid at the cl inics are only u d for staff meetings, 

staff offices or as a staff tearoom. The rooms were suitably furnished with a table and two 

chairs to all fa -to- ace i ter ctio en the partici an d the researcher. The 

tape recorder was placed at a strategic point where it could easily be handled by the 

researcher to record the discussions, without being in direct view of the participant. The 

researcher ensured at all times that the participants were comfortable and at ease prior to 

and during the interviews. Probing was used to encourage participants to talk freely about 

their thoughts and experiences (Robson, 1993). Throughout the interview process, the 

researcher maintained an inquiring and non-judgmental attitude (Bowling, 2002). The 

interviews with participants were tape-recorded. 
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An interview guide was compiled and followed throughout the research in order to ensure 

uniformity and consistency across interviews with participants. The researcher 

endeavoured to establish rapport with the participants to encourage them to respond 

freely about their experiences during the interviews. 

All interviews were tape recorded and transcribed in the same words of the participants. 

The researcher wrote a one-page summary for every interview at the end of each day. All 

interviews were conducted in English with patients and nurses that are conversant in 

English. Fluency to express themselves in English was checked by the researcher upon 

recruitment of participan , a d gai rio to ommen ing the interviews. Interviews 

with patient pa i ipant were conducted in the morning, t the lini in a private room 

during their wai ing t ime at se ice points. 

Nurse participant were interviewed during their tea breaks in the afternoon in a private 

room at the cli ic. The researcher made us of two different set f interview guiding 

questions that ere developed earlier for both nurses and patient . The guide for these 

individual inte s is attached as Ap endi I. 

Rigour, or study q ality, is of utmost imp rt ce when conducti qualitative research to 

ensure that results and interpretations are valid. Credibility refers to the process of 

demonstrating that the inquiry was conducted in a manner that ensures the accuracy of 

how subjects were identified and described (Marshall and Rossman, 1995). Choosing 

nurse participants who have been working in the clinic for more than two years and 

patient participants who visit at least once every two months enhanced credibility in this 

study. Triangulating the data obtained from patient participants, nurse participants and 

key informant participants also enhanced credibility. 
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Triangulation is a technique used in surveying and refers to the pin pointing of an object 

by viewing it from different angles and positions (Gifford, 1996). Gifford (1996) 

classified the triangulation methods into four types: 

l) Data source triangulation: different kinds of data from different sources (nurses 

and patients) to address a certain research question. 

2) Researcher triangulation : a number of different investigators involved in the data 

collection. 

3) Method triangulation: individual interviews, focus groups or observations to 

investigate a research ques · n. 

4) Theo ri gul ing t it re t oretical frameworks to a 

set of 

This research used d a source triangulation, hich was achieved through 

interviews wi different categori o p a ke informants, for example: 

patients; PHC nursing sta ; and nurse in c arg lini 

During intervie s the researcher pro ed parti ipants to ro ide mor information. In this 

way the researcher could explore th lived e p rienc s of participants and gather rich 

data. Fu hermore, by expl ring their e pe ·en her a able to derive rich 

descriptions, which, when analysed, yielded explanations of po ible factors that 

influence urse- atie t relatio s, patie t sat is action a d perceptions of quality of service 

delivery in the PHC clinics. 

Credibility (Marshall and os man, 1 95) as achieved y sti king to the proposed 

research decisions, i.e. data collection, analysis and interpretation as outlined in the initial 

proposal. The researcher did not distort the data/information collected by including 

personal views and opinions. The questions were asked in a neutral , non-judgmental way, 

with unconditional acceptance of participants' responses. 

Trustworthiness (Marshall and Rossman, 1995) was used as an approach to increase the 

research rigour. This means that the researcher remained true to the criteria specified for 

selecting participants. The researcher was transparent with his supervisor during the 
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entire process. This is also called transparency, and helped in providing a clear trail for 

audit-ability of the study. 

Applicability was used to increase the study rigour. This entails that the researcher 

provides thick descriptions of the settings of the study, a description of the participants, 

which helps the application of the findings of the current study to similar settings and 

contexts (Marshall and Rossman, 1995). 

Reflexivity was used in th is resear 

practice of 

plays in resea 

is a form of sel -

in sto 

which · 

o crea e he study rigour. Reflexivity refers to the 

sum io d the role the researcher 

i resea c tool ( i ford, 1996). It 

o sidered to be the us fl I ay of t engthening data in 

qualitative res h studies The re re er mak him/her self accountable to the 

study proceedings. This ca be achie ed through the u of logs, memos, testimonials, 

recording perso al thought and fe Ii gs thr ughout the tudy to make the role of the 

researcher more transparent in hi I er work ( ifford, 1996). The re earcher, being the 

main tool of the study made every effort t b self-a e and o en-minded with the 

interview es. During the pr cedure of the ·nte i th r searche who is a medical 

officer by profession) was aware of his position as a researcher at thi point, not as a 

senior ma ager r a edi al d ctor. herefore, th re earcher dealt with participants not 

as if they were staff or ordinary patients, bu rather a participants in his research. The 

intervie focu ed only on he factors that influence patient satisfaction at PHC facilities 

and the patients' perception of quali of service delivery. 

The researcher avoided confrontational questions and rather approached the participants 

in a way that searched for a solution to improve the health care delivery. The researcher 

never lost patience and felt sympathetic towards the patients and nurses by giving full 

attention to their problems and constraints during the interviews. This eliminated the fear 

factor from the participants and allowed them to talk freely, discuss issues and provide 

full information. The researcher never showed a pessimistic attitude. The researcher kept 

a research journal, which is a diary of personal thoughts and feelings throughout the 
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study research for self-monitoring purposes. An extract from the field trip diary is 

attached in Appendix 2. In addition, the researcher had regular debriefing sessions with 

his supervisor and/or a colleague, which helped him to stay focused during the research 

process. 

3.6 DATA ANALYSIS 

Based on Marshall and Rossman ( 

structure an ea in he 

used for analy · data. Thema ic a a 

whereas conten anal i i a re 

once the gene themes in a set of 

1995). 

, da a 

ac 

. i 

alysis is the process of bringing order, 

ted. he a · analysis methods can be 

o roup1 ata into themes; 

f analytic approach that can be used 

identified (Mars all and Rossman, 

In qual itative research the data collection d analysis is a parallel process, that is 

because qualitati e resear h is usuall y in uctive, and 

frameworks by bringing a ma of data int a 

ies to n over the meaning 

t hole. In order to generate 

meaning for the research, as data collection proceeds, it is importan to e amine the data 

to see what kinds of i sues ar em rging (Gi ford, un at d). During data collection, one 

of the first things that is normally produced · s what i called a thi k description of the 

phenom a under study. A thick description is a very useful way for the researcher to 

initially approach the qualitative data iffor undat d) . 

In this research and before starting with the actual interviews, the researcher kept a 

research journal (field trip diary) recording what he was doing, how, where and when, 

and this provided a context for the analytic process. The researcher wrote down and tape

recorded that on a specific day, date and time he conducted the individual interviews with 

a registered nurse and two patients at a specific clinic in Windhoek. 
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In this study a thematic analysis approach was used. Recorded interviews were 

transcribed by the researcher. Data analysis occurred concurrently with data collection. 

The following process was followed in data analysis: 

1) The interviews were conducted in the clinics; the official language used was 

English; the data was tape recorded and then transcribed. Verbatim transcripts 

were typed in MS Word. The researcher made field notes about what the 

participants were saying, and even though it was more work and time consuming 

for the researcher, it made the data transcription more accurate. 

2) Each of the participants' a numbered according to the interview 

r en s ct m transcripts. 

3) Data w a over many time 

4) Similar · grouped and coded. The code were categorised 

under mes. T e theme d to denote the relations between 

variou coded categories. 

The use of a transcripti n facilitated a check n data reliability ecause the researcher 

could read the tra script ile listeni g to t e recording (Terre Bia che, and Durrheim, 

1999). Transcript ere read car fully a d om ignifi ant word and phrases were 

noted down. The reading of transcripts while listening to the audi tape-recorded 

interview elped he rese cher to co ct what a in orrectly transcribed and note other 

omitted expressions in the interview. imil r t pies ere grouped and arranged into 

major t pies. T e mo t accurate and descriptive wording was found and turned into 

themes. 

After conducting each of the individual interviews at each clinic, the researcher sifted 

through the data by writing a one-page summary of the main findings from each 

interview, either in the evening of the same day or early the next morning. The summary 

of each interview was sent to the supervisor via e-mail. These summaries were the first 

step to help the researcher towards developing themes for the research study. 
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Then the researcher started to code the data. Code is a descriptive name used as a marker 

for those perceptions expressed by the participants. The main aim of coding the data is to 

transform or extract meaning out of the participants' sentences and words. There are two 

ways for coding the data, either to highlight with a coloured pen all the important similar 

issues mentioned by the participants, or to cut and paste all similar sentences and words 

mentioned by participants on a separate sheet of paper. The researcher made use of the 

first-mentioned method in this study. 

Finally, fo r coding the transcribed a i necessary to go through the summarised 

data line by Ii an para ap 

according to the topics addre 

differences and irni iti 

were formulat into the 

Interpretation f data wa u dertake 

3.7ETH CALCO IDE T 

Ethical approva for the tudy wa 

ki r · ficant statements and codes 

mpared he va iou odes based on 

to categ ries; and ft a y the categories 

d the fi al repo as then drafted. 

111 11' 11 II II 
_, 

1: 

' 
It 

•l 

tained from the University of the Western Cape 

Senate Research Committee and th r search prot col and consent forms were approved 

by the Univer i of the Western Cape Senate Higher Degrees Committee. The study was 

conducted after appro al had een grante from the National H alth Authorities in 

Windhoek (Subdivision: Management Information and Research Unit) . In addition, 

permission to conduct the interviews with nurses and patients at the selected clinics was 

obtained from Khomas Regional Director and Windhoek District Management. 

All participants were informed of the aim, objectives and the purpose of the study 

through a participant information sheet. Written consent was obtained from all 

participants (nurses and patients) for interviews. Participants were informed that they 

were free to withdraw from the interview at any time if they wished to, or to decline to 
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answer any specific question without any consequences. Copies of the participant 

information sheet (Appendix 3) and informed consent forms for patients (Appendix 4) 

and for nurses (Appendix 5) are included. 

The participants were assured that their refusal to be interviewed would not affect their 

future treatment at the clinics. Strict confidentiality, anonymity and privacy were 

maintained throughout the interviews. 

3.8 LIMIT 

One of the limi ion er c nside d i th is study a the sample ize, because the 

researcher wa not able ontinu in until saturation wa reached, as is the 

norm for qual itative studies. The re ea her pre-speci 1ed the number of individual 

interviews to be conduct d as a time and reso rce consideration. The researcher also pre

specified the types of patients to be intervie ed as En lish speaki g patients only. The 

position of the researcher as a se i r manager and s the Chief edical Officer for 

Khomas egi n may have had impli ati n n h proceeding o he interviews; it may 

have raised some anxiety from the staff or caused them to be inhibited in their answers. 

In the sa e way, the range of iew of pat ie s ay have been limited though it did not 

seem to have any major implications n the research pr cedures, because of the attempts 

made fo r the participants not to feel intimidated. In qualitative studies, the researchers are 

usually more interested in the nature r proc ses within a hen men n or an experience 

rather than its distribution, therefore the researcher made use of purposive sampling, to 

deliberately recruit participants who have had exposure to the phenomenon under the 

study. 
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CHAPTER4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this chapter, the researcher presents the findings of the study and discusses them. The 

discussion will elaborate on the possible factors that influence nurse-patient relations and 

patient satisfaction with the quality of service delivery at the clinics. The discussion will 

be linked to some of the experiences described in the literature on quality of care in other 

countries. 

4.1 RESULT 

The key informant · tervie s were eld in advance of the research d focused on their 

views on the tate of nurse-patient rel ions a d patient ati faction in the public primary 

health care cl inics (PHQ. Their c n ms co ered a ra ge: over-er ded PHC facilities; 

long queues d waiting time; lac of som prescribed edicines; no medical officer 

services at som f he cli i ; nd nurses' negative a it atients. 

The five key in rma ts gree on one general concern: that the clinics are understaffed. 

As a result, the number of urses · not sufficient t meet the d mands of patients 

attend in the clinics. They noted that the number of HIV/AIDS/TB patients is increasing, 

which ha also contributed to the un ulfille demands oft patie ts. The referrals from 

the smaller clinics where medical officers are not available, results i greater number of 

patients coming to the clinics where these services are offered, which increases the 

workload of nurses at the receiving clinics as well. 

According to the key informants, the clinics experience a heavy flow of patients, 

especially between Mondays and Wednesdays. In addition, they receive patients coming 

for follow-up treatment and other patients coming for routine immunisations or family 

planning. They admitted that patients generally wait for a long time before being attended 
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to, mainly because nurses are busy with other patients, or nurses performing other tasks 

such as dispensing medicine and stabilising trauma patients. These have all contributed to 

the late attendance of nurses to patients, which is a source of patient dissatisfaction. 

A recurring concern related to the working environment at the clinics, which is not 

conducive to the nursing staff delivering quality service or to patients visiting the facility, 

is that space at the clinics is too small to accommodate a large number of patients. As a 

result of inadequate space, patients with contagious diseases such as TB are brought into 

close contact with other patients. Th· d contribute to the transmission of TB to 

relatively healthy ien . T r a"tin a for the great number of 

r c nd r ized and o ervation rooms do patients, the ro 

not exist at som 

two services. 

ecause of the confined space e room i often used to deliver 

Key informant pressed their con rn that most of the nurse are stressed and show 

signs of burnout arising fr m the h a y workload. In add ition, n es are de-motivated 

because they fe I their wor is not a reciat and not re ognised y senior management. 

They also ot d th t many nurs s feel that they ar under-paid. Henc hey fail to focus 

and concentrate fully on their tasks and fail to communicate well with their clients. 

4.2 RESUL FR M NU ES D ENTS 

The analyses of participants' interview transcripts are presented thematically according to 

the factors influencing nurse-patient relations and patient satisfaction in Windhoek 

clinics. 

4.2.1 Work overload 

This theme emerged from all nurses interviewed. Clinics are overcrowded and the 

number of patients is increasing as a result of the following factors: the HIV/AIDS and 

TB epidemics; the introduction of new services such as anti-retroviral treatment (ART); 
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no provision for extra nursing staff; and increased immigration to Windhoek. In the 

words of one of the participants: 

Working environment is hectic for each and every nurse, all are overworked. 

Often one nurse is covering two services e.g. family planning and immunization. 

This is not fair for nurses. Reasons being increasing number of patients due to 

HIV/AIDS/TB epidemic, Namibian and non-Namibians migrate to Windhoek for 

greener pastures and shortage of medical officers at some clinics. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic A) 

Another parti ipant n ted that, 

There is not enough ta.ff. We are only two registered nurse working at the clinic. 

One is attending to parameter, family planning and immunization services. The 

second nurse is doing screening, treatment and dispensing of medicines. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic E) 

It is reported that one nurse is t o or three services 

simultaneously in different room , or perform two different ervice such as family 

planning and immunisation, in one room. This leads to delays in delivering the other two 

services. Consequently, all these have contributed to work overload amongst the nursing 

staff and extra waiting time for services. 

We need more nursing staff, allocation of medical officer and pharmacist 

assistant to the clinic in order to release nurses from these duties. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic D) 

The study conducted by Fogarty International Centre of the U.S. National Institute of 

Health and the World Health Organization (2007) in developing countries confirmed that 

the HIV/AIDS epidemic and the increase of non-communicable diseases in developing 

countries has increased demands on PHC services. This leads to a compromise of the 

other primary health care services; hence the quality of care is negatively affected. 
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4.2.2 Shortage of nursing staff 

Most of the nurse participants reported that their clinics are suffering from shortages of 

nursing staff which is confirmed by current records of unfilled posts. There are not 

enough nurses to cater for the number of patients visiting the clinics. Some of the reasons 

for the reported shortages are that the clinics are experiencing vacant nursing positions. 

Katutura Clinic, for example, reported ten vacancies of enrolled nurse category out of 

eighteen posts available. Khomasdal clinic reported three vacancies out of six available 

posts. This is because school leavers are not interested in enrolling for the two year 

programme for enrolled nurses. The u fi d positions added to the severity of staff 

shortages. Nurse ic· an n ed a , 

(Key 1 iformant, linic A) 

No plans are made for extr nursing posts to cater for the new services. No 

measures were put ;n place to reate new nursing positions for the rolling out of 

the anti-retroviral therapy (A T) tot e clinic level. 

(Re i tered nur: e, Clinic A) 

Nur: es are not e ough comp red to the increasing number of patients. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic A) 

There is no enough staff the clinic is operating with only two registered nurses 

today, one is attending to Para- meters, family planning and immunization 

services and second one is attending to screening, treatment and dispensing of 

medicines. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic E) 

The ART services could not be introduced at my clinic because we do not have 

enough staff 

(Registered nurse, Clinic D) 
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Nurse turnover was also noted as a factor, as was redeployment to do relief duties at the 

rural clinics. The rural clinics are operating with only two nursing staff: if one gets sick 

or goes on vacation leave, there will be a need to send relief staff. Nurses' tendency to 

resign or go on early retirement is adding to the problem of staff shortages. 

Nurses are frustrated and stressed due to high workload, today two nurses 

resigned from the clinic; the other one was sent to relief duties, we are only two 

nurses working today. 

(Key Informant, Clinic BJ 

A nurse who bee as ign d a pharmacy in 

place of a pharmaci ssi nt. This has als ntributed to t e shortag of staff at PHC 

clinics. One n e noted: 

There is no quality of service due to shortage of nul'. es, one nurse is permanently 

allocated to the ph rmacy for dispensing of medicines; the oth r one is delivering 

two se ices at the same time. 

(Re~stered nur: e, Clinic CJ 

All these reason ha c ntributed t the sh rta e of nurses at the clinics. It was also 

noted that essential services like fami planning d immuni ation ere not delivered in 

some clinic . 

The concerns that were raised in this study have also been contributing factors to poor 

quality care as shown in a study conducted by the U.S. National Institute of Health and 

the WHO (2007). 

4.2.3 Nurses' scope of practice 

This theme emerged from four out of the five nurses interviewed. In the smaller facilities 

nurses dispense medicines on a weekly or monthly rotation basis. Nurses are in charge of 

the pharmacy at the smaller clinics because the staff establishment has not made 
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provision for pharmacist assistants' positions at these clinics. As a result, one nurse is 

often assigned full-time to the pharmacy. 

Nurses at the clinics act as a doctor, pharmacist and nurse. 

(Key Informant, Clinic DJ 

Where I work, there is a need to expand on the staff establishment of the clinic in 

order to make provision for extra nursing staff, medical officer and pharmacist 

assistant. 

(Regi tered nur ini E) 

Nurses worki m p rmacy ar r spon ible for rdering items stocktaking and 

dispensing m "cines. T · situation o the lack of some prescribed drugs 

especially tho e for diabetic, hyperte 1 e and epileptic patient nurses were not 

trained in ordering procedures or t cktaking fo r medications. Thi has contributed to 

dissatisfactio amongst patients h are i iting the linics either for a first time 

diagnosis or r monthly D llow-up in order to obtai t eir anti- pertensive or anti

diabetic medication . 

In this study th non-av ilability of medicati n t th primary health care facilities was 

a big concern to most of the pati n "nter iewed, particularly for on-communicable 

diseases. Thi r suited in many referrals to the next level, thus more waiting time and 

dissatisfaction among clients. This was unlike the st dy conducted by Shikair and Rentz 

(2004) where they found that patient satisfaction with their medication has increased over 

the past few years in relation to the quality of primary health care service delivery. They 

noticed that the main domain for patient satisfaction with the PHC service delivery was 

the availability of medication for a wide variety of diseases at PHC level. 

Key informants noted with concern that the non-availability of medical officers at two 

study clinics has also burdened the staff. For example, during emergencies, nurses are 

forced to put up the intravenous drips and stabilise the patients before referring them to 
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the next level of health services where medical officers are available. This has led to a 

greater financial burden for patients to get to the next level of service delivery and has 

added more waiting time for patients. 

Doctor, patients wait for long time because nurses are performing other duties 

like putting up drips during emergencies and act as medical officers. 

(Key Informant, Clinic D) 

The above-mentioned examples id c evidence that nurses working at PHC 

facilities are pre pe on- u in ks duties outside their scope 

of practice hi h adds to delay patie s, th refi r resulting in 

It was found y Lambrew, Defriese, arey, i kett and Biddle (1996 that patients who 

have a regular doctor at th clinic h ve be er access primary h alth care facilities. 

However, thi as not the case in thi tudy. I as also indicated that the availability of a 

medical offic rat the clinic will hel to red ce t e wo kload of the ursing staff and cut 

down on referral to the next le el o ca e. 

4.2.4 Nu e-paf ent r lations 

This theme emerged from the nurses' interview . T ee nurses r ported that relations 

with pati n s de end on the mood and attitude of individual nurses and patients. When 

the nurse is in a good mood she inter ts with patients prop rly a d shows empathy, but 

when the nurse is in a bad mood she is not willing to help and does not show any friendly 

attitude or sympathy to patients. This also applies to patients as they might have mood 

swings especially when they are in hurry to get the required service at the clinic and do 

not want to stand in queues and wait for a long time. 

Relations with patients depend on individual nurses. You get nurses with bad 

attitude towards patients and you see some nurses who can talk and communicate 

nicely. (Registered nurse, Clinic A) 
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Some patients might be problematic; otherwise there is mutual understanding 

between nurses and patients at this clinic. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic C) 

Two other nurses reported that nurse-patient relations at their clinics are fairly good. This 

is because of faster service delivery and a well-organised clinic. As a result, patients from 

outside their catchment area are visiting these two clinics. 

Relations with patients in · clinic are not bad at all, fairly good and the 

communication is kay. a long as you infi rm patients in advance about the 

existing probl m. 

(Registe d nur e, lini B) 

However, all nur es interviewed reported hat n r e-pati nt relatio s in general have 

deteriorated o er time and tend to b negati e. This is because patie ts lost trust in the 

nurses and health faci litie , as a result of the o r quality of care pr vided to them as a 

result of staff sh rtages which led t r lucta e to deli v r care on th ide of the nurses. 

Patients became much aware of their rights; when they demand these rights 

nurses would feel cornered, offended or challenged. There is an increasing 

demand from patients' siae to health ervices. owadays you find patients shout, 

insult and even threaten nurses. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic A and linic D) 

Sometimes the bad attitude of the nurses provokes the patients. On the other hand 

you find patients who shout and quarrel, this leads to provocation of nurses. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic E) 

These relational problems make the nurses reluctant to help patients, and de-motivated 

and discouraged as their intent to help patients is not appreciated. This in turn leads to the 

provision of poor quality care which further augments patient dissatisfaction. 
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This concurs with the findings in the study in Estonia (Pol Juste, Kalda and Lember, 2000) 

which indicated that a trustful nurse-patient relationship led to patient satisfaction. 

Zebiene, Razgauskas, Basys, Baubiniene, Gurevicius, Padalga and Svab (2004) found in 

their study in Lithuania that patient satisfaction was attained through provision of 

information by nurses concerning treatment, and understanding patients' problems rather 

than provocative actions that could damage relations, as was observed in this study. 

4.2.5 Communication 

All the nurses intervie d in thi tudy upported community involvement in the clinic 

management and the holding of regular ommunity meeting with the cl inic staff. This is 

not taking place regu larly due to organisational problems and time constraints. According 

to participants, thi would be th platform to discuss all problems related to delivery of 

health service at the clinic, to convey health-related messages, and to educate 

communities on health matters. Th is in turn, would enable the community to identify the 

shortcomings, assist the nurses to come up ith solutions by making decisions together, 

which will ultimately str ngthen nur -patient relations. 

Community meetings will be the forum to discuss problems related to the clinic, 

health-related issues such as diarrheal diseases, URTL HIV/AIDS/TB etc. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic E) 

Community can take ownership of the clinic and both nurses and community can 

make decisions together. It will also be a platform to get volunteers to help during 

health campaigns and outbreaks. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic D) 

The communication issue between nurses and patients, which was raised as a concern by 

all participants, was also supported by the study done by Al-Doghaither et al. (2000) in 

Kuwait city, where good communication between nurses and patients has brought 

improvement in their primary health care services. 
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4.2.6 Health worker motivation 

Nurses reported feeling neglected. They felt their work and efforts are not appreciated by 

the senior management at MOHSS nor by patients. They tried to explain the source of 

their de-motivation as follows : 

1) they feel that patients do not understand the demanding nature of their job, i.e. 

that nurses have multiple tasks to fulfill ; 

2) the senior officials at the ministry have failed to understand their workload , where 

they are covering the duties of others due to unfilled posts, or the available posts 

are insufficient. In addition to this they have not received incenti ves for the good 

job they are perfo g. 

De-motivation la of acknowled 

Ahlam Manso r and Muneera 1-0 im (1 9 ) in Riya h, audi Arabia. They 

recommended hat the Ministr of Health should develop continuous educational 

programmes to train and e courag it taff member t work in PHC facilities. The 

following are c ents from nurs 

I expect m re understandin of the nurses ' nature of j b and respect from 

pati nt ' ide. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic A) 

I would like to see the Minister or the Permanent Secretary visiting the nurses at 

the linic, I do not know our P . 

(Registered nurse, Clinic D) 

I would like to be motivated and recognised from higher authorities at MOHSS, 

get f eedback and quick response from regional and national level. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic C) 

4.2.7. Patient-centered care 

Reports by participants regarding the attitudes of health workers were mixed. Whilst 

some patient participants reported general satisfaction with the behaviour of the health 
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workers, others were completely dissatisfied with their attitudes. Five patients expressed 

their positive experiences with nurses that are conduct their work with a positive, pleasant 

attitude, greeting patients in a friendly manner. However, five patients expressed negative 

experiences as some nurses come to work with their own stresses; with no greeting and 

are unfriendly. On the other hand, while all nurses interviewed confirmed that nurse

patient relations have changed negatively over time, few nurses admitted that some 

nurses have negative attitudes towards patients. It would seem that in the past patients 

were more respectful to nurses but currently it is possible that patients will shout, insult 

and even threaten nurses. The followin r some comments from participants: 

Some nurses r good nd h /pfa/; om others a comin to work with their 

own stres es, do not talk to patients and ome are very har hon patients. 

(Patient 1, lini E) 

Nurses' attitude to patient i od, polite, nice and cooperati e. 

(Patient 2, 

time. 

(Pati nt 2, /inic A) 

Nur ' attitude towards patients epends much on individual nurses, timing, and 

the nurses ' mood. 

(Patient 2, Clinic D) 

Doctor, some patients can be very problematic, they come with their own attitude 

and style of shouting and insulting nurses. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic B) 
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Sometimes the way nurses talk to clients ' leads to provoking patients not to 

behave nicely. On the other hand you find a patient that shouts and quarrels 

because the clinic is over- crowded. This provokes nurses not to behave well. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic E) 

The nurse-patient relations in this study showed that there is little mutual respect and 

dignity, both important aspects of primary health care service delivery, as suggested by 

Laine and Davidoff ( 1996). 

4.2.8 Waitin ice m 

This theme emerged rom ants. II s that they wait 

for long hours i qu u s before the nurse sees them: nurses atte d late to patients and the 

average waitin ·me is 2-5 hour . he nurses' point of view, the reasons for waiting 

long hours were: shortage of a co pared t the heav flow of patients; and nurses are 

performing multiple non-nursing d i s. Fro the patients' point f view, the reasons 

were: nurses are very slo in attendi g to pati nts; and urses are ting time talking to 

colleagues or o the tel ph ne. Ho er, tw patients id ot have pr blems with having 

to wait for a long time, a hat the rea fl r a I g queue would be 

shortage of nurses. The following quotes reflect different per pective : 

I have been waiting for very long, Jo r hours; generally the service is very slow, 

nurse should be fast and quick. 

(Patient 2, Clinic DJ 

I have been waiting for 2-3 hours before seen by the nurse; however I cannot 

complaint because there are not many nurses working in the clinic, other patients 

are also waiting, patients cannot rush nurses to do their work, and nurses must 

take their time to attend to patients properly. 

(Patient I, Clinic E) 
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We wait long periods for treatment because nurses are too slow. 

(Patient 2, Clinic C) 

Patients wait for long time due to nurses performing non-nursing tasks, and some 

patients are in hurry to get the service. 

(Registered nurse, Clinic E) 

Shortage of staff at the clinic leads to patients waiting for a long time and late 

attendance to patients especially on Mondays to Wednesdays when the flow is 

heavy. 

(Key Informant, 

This was als n ·ced in 

Davis, Phillip and Bates (2 

cted b Weingart, Pagovich, ands, Li, Aronson, 

6), as prolonge aiting time, long queues and delays in 

service deliver negatively influenc the overall satisfaction of patie ts to the care they 

receive. 

4.2.9. Spa ial arrangem n o 

This theme emerged from both nurses and patients. Fi e nur e reporte that there are 

space constraint at their facj)itie , due to the increasing number of patients, the 

introduction of new services, nd the utili ati n f roo s for dual servic s, for example, 

family panning and immunisation. One nurse reported that the queue extends outside the 

clinic building and patient are expose to at, rai or wi d. T o nurses reported that 

the ART services could not be rolled out to their clinics because of the space problem; 

they further added that the TB room is very small and TB patients are mixing with other 

patients and staff. They felt that the lack of adequate space meant patients with 

communicable diseases mixed with patients whose immunity is diminished and staff 

members. This could negatively affect the quality of infection control and prevention as 

the ventilation in the rooms is poor. The following are some of the comments: 
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The working environment of the clinic is too small, no space for the screening 

services, the screening and Para-meters are done in the corridor, no observation 

room and one room is used for two services. 

(Key Informant, Clinic DJ 

I only complained from the confusion at the waiting area, patients do not know 

where to go or where to wait after taking the Para-meters. 

(Patient 1, Clinic CJ 

Ther i 

(Patien I, Clinic EJ 

Two patients' periences in attendin are summarised as fi llows: 

1) not all linics have ignage for dir ing patients to different ices; 

2) nurses a d security officer rganise th queues a d the wai i g area and a first

come-first-served rule appli ; nd 

3) there i order in the e two cli ics de pite the s ac probl ; owever, order can 

f pac c n raints. 

4.3 SU ARY 

The res ar her eveloped a list of themes and codes related to factors that influence 

patient satisfaction and perceiv qu lit of re. A umma oft e themes and codes is 

stated in the following table: 
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Themes 

Work overload 

Staff shortages 

clinics 

practice 

Codes (meaning units) 

• Clinics are not yet fully staffed 

• One nurse is performing 2-3 services at the same time 

• Introduction of new services e.g. roll-out of ART services 

• Increased patient demand for medicine, care and treatment, 

particularly TB and ARTs. 

• Not all vacant nursing positions are filled 

o ·cal officers or pharmacist assistants 

·1able compared 

• No pro i ion for ob ervatio r om 

· ng number of patients 

o re istered nurses only 

Waiting area very small, sere ing is d e in the corridors 

gether e.g. TB and flu patients 

and dispensing medicines 

ting a pharmaci ts' assi tant 

• Nurses acting as medical officers particularly at smaller clinics 

N rses perforrn i g ad inistrative duties 

Nurse-patient relations • Nurse-patient relations have deteriorated over the past few years 

• Nurse-patient relations depend on individual moods and attitudes 

of nurses and patients 

•Nurses expect cooperation and respect from patients 

• Patients became more demanding of health services 
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Long waiting and 

service time 

Nurses' attitude 

towards patients 

breakdown between 

nurses, patients and 

community leaders 

• Patients have to stand in Jong queues for many hours 

•Nurses are slow in attending to patients 

• Patients are referred to other clinics/hospitals 

• Patients are not getting all required/desired services at the clinics 

• Some nurses are reluctant to help patients 

• Some nurses are moody 

• Some nurses provide attention and care 

• Some nurses have time to listen to patients' complaints and 

ov· e ad i e 

mmunity invo 

ei own stresses 

· the cl inic management 

nity meetings 

Nurses encourag putting more empha i on health education at 

commu i y level 

• Time co straints hinder holdi g regular eetings and 

comm nication 

feel neglected 

urse ' effort are not appreciated by patie ts 

Nurses' work is not recognised by senior management 

urse do not have ppo unitie for car er development 

The study focused on patients attending the PHC facilities in Khomas region, Windhoek 

district. A summary of patients' experiences, nurses' experiences and factors that 

influence patient satisfaction with the service delivery at the clinics are presented. 

The current study found that only few patients are generally satisfied with the services 

received at the clinics. They cited reasons such as easy accessibility, i.e. clinic being 
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closer to their homes, and nurses being friendly to them as reasons for their satisfaction 

with services. 

The results revealed that there were mixed feelings regarding nurse-patient relations. 

Although some nurses were supportive, helpful and displayed friendly attitudes towards 

patients, others were reporting to work with their own stresses, which made patients feel 

intimidated. On the other hand, some patients were impatient, often threatened nurses, 

and were rude towards nurses. A few patients did not have problems with the long queues 

and waiting time because they understood that the clinics are crowded and nurses are 

overwhelmed with W'~o=rk~~·_.~~:::::::::~~~~ 

There are a number of major i ues regarding factors that influence patient satisfaction 

that were identi 1ed in the literature review and were con 1rme y the results of the 

current study wit PHC se ice deli ery in selected clini s in Kh mas region, Windhoek 

district. Shortag of nur i g staff, i creased demands on service and nurses ' negative 

attitudes (such as unsympathetic and inconsiderate feelings to ards patients), had a 

negative impact n patie t atisfacti n and p rceptio s o qual ity of serv ice delivery at 

the clinics. 

4.3.1 Staff-level factor 

It was demonstrated tha most nurses were frustrated and stressed due o high workloads. 

Nurses reported that shortage of staff, increased number of patients and the unregulated 

nursing scope of practice compromised t equality of ervice deliver at the clinics. Most 

of the nurses reported the noticeable changes in the nurse-patient relations which have 

deteriorated over the past few years. Of particular concern to nurses was the lack of 

support and appreciation from higher authorities at the MOHSS and lack of 

understanding and respect from patients. 

4.3.2 Patient-level factors 

The results show that patients had mixed experiences and perceptions of their satisfaction 

with the quality of service delivery and the nurse-patient relations at the PHC facilities in 
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Khomas region, Windhoek district. Of particular concern to most of the patients was the 

reported average waiting time at the clinics of 2-5 hours; the long patient queues,; 

inconsiderate and rude attitudes towards patients of some of the nurses; and the fact that 

some of the essential services, such as immunisation and family planning, are not 

available at their clinic. However, a few patients were happy about easy accessibility and 

that they do not have to travel long distances to reach the services at the clinic. 

4.3.3 Management-level factors 

The study clearly highlighted that non- ailabi lity of full time medical officers and 

pharmacist assistan , icul a e c inic ( ur out of five clinics), resulted 

This reported ac was related to 

patients being referred to t igger clinics r t the hospital t b by the doctor or 

to get the m di a · re not available at the sma er c s a result, patients 

had to travel lo g i tance to oth r ealth facilities an ad to p ti r transport when 

financial reso rces are limited. second factor that negativ 1 affected patient 

satisfaction f ollectiv Ianni g, decision making and communication that 

is supposed t etween h Ith care pr vider and patient at community level. 

This was due to fa t that o munit meeting wi h t alth re providers were not 

taking place regularly. Patients and nurse ere not abl to incorporate t is activity into 

their daily schedule due tim con traints. 

4.3.4 Workplace-level factors 

It was evid nt from thi st dy that s e pa icipan are e erien ing problems with the 

clinic environment. The spatial arrangements at the cl inics are becoming a stressful issue 

for both nurses and patients. The waiting area is too small to accommodate the increasing 

number of patients; the number of rooms is insufficient to accommodate the existing or 

new services, such as ART treatment; patient queues are going beyond the clinic 

building; ordinary patients are mixed with TB patients; more than one service is delivered 

from one room; and the screening of patients in some clinics is done in the corridors. All 

these factors had a negative impact on the quality of service delivery and patient 

satisfaction. 
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In conclusion, the chapter discussed the results of the study and the implications of the 

results based on the interviews conducted. A list of themes and codes illustrating the 

possible factors that influence patient satisfaction was developed. Factors such as 

shortage of nurses, heavy workload, communication breakdown, nurses' attitude and 

conduct, Jong waiting time, low health worker motivation and workplace factors were 

identified as key factors that influence patient satisfaction and the delivery of quality 

health care services at PHC facilities in Windhoek. 
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CHAPTERS 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 CONCLUSIONS 

Patient satisfaction and nurse-patient relations are complex issues; and multi-dimensional 

approaches are required to address the problem. The study identified critical factors 

associated with low patient satisfaction and negative perceptions of the quality of health 

services delivery in sel fa · i ·es · omas region, Windhoek district. 

Factors that · uence 1e atisfaction were staff-r la d, i.e. rtage of nurses, and 

heavy workloads; patient-related, i.e. Ion wai i · es, and nega i n rses' attitudes; 

management-relate, i.e. lack of planning; an c mmuni ion at community level ; 

and finally workplace-related, i.e. l"nic environment. orts to ve the quality of 

care in healt care services therefore require a comprehensive app oach that involves 

patients, the communit:x, health care rovid r and poli y maker , d should focus on 

addressing e vironmental a d structural constraints as ell. 

5.2 RECO DA TIO 

The recommendation of the tudy are bas on vari us issues that emerged from the 

study findings and suggestions made by the key informants, registered nurses and 

patients intervie ed. 

1. The Ministry of Health needs to review the staff establishment of PHC facilities in 

Khomas region, Windhoek district. This should be addressed as a national priority in 

order to make provision for extra nursing staff, medical officers and pharmacist 

assistants. 

2. The need to expand/renovate the physical structure of the existing facilities in order to 

cater for increasing number of patients and newly introduced services. 
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3. The introduction of continuous training of nursing staff on case management and all 

PHC disciplines in order to achieve and ensure more effective and efficient service 

delivery at the clinics. 

4. Nurses should be released from duties that are outside their scope of practice in order 

to focus on nursing services. This should help to improve the quality of service 

delivery. 

5. Nurses should undergo training on communication skills and refresher courses on 

nursing ethics in order to improve nurses ' attitudes towards patients. Since nurses are 

the most important support system P C facilities, they must strive to create and 

maintain a a at can enhance the nurse-

patient relations ' treatm oa . 

6. Strengtheni health educati n com onent of primary ealth care by conducting 

regular hea h educati n ommunity level and not on y at the clinic level. 

This should help to involve c mmunitie in the planning and decision-making for 

issues regarding the service del iv ry in the clinics. 

7. The Ministry of Health should ut in place an incen i e ystem Q .. an award for best 

nursing practice, or est nurse a itude) an other in ovative s at gies to enhance the 

morale ofnur s. This could erv a to en of appr iation and r cognition from the 

authorities to the nurses' effort and for a job well done. 
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APPENDIX 1: GUIDING QUESTIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL INTERVIEWS 

Guiding questions for interviews with patients: 

• For how long have you been coming to this clinic? 

• What services do you mostly access the clinic for? 

• What do you expect from the nursing staff/service at the clinic? 

Prompt: Service provision, nurse attention, patient care, medicine dispensing etc. 

• What was your experience in attend·n the services? 

• car at e clinic? 

• How OU ' attitudes to a s 0 ? 

• For ho Ion ait to be seen b the nurse? 

• · es as well? 

• If yes, hat services do ou acce s at the hospital? 

• How uld you c pare care received t a hospital to that of e clin ic? 

• Do y u ave any r commen ations improve the qual ity f care and service 

recei ed in the clinic? 

Guiding questions for interv:ie:w: s ~w~i~th~n~u~r=se:s~:~~~~~§~§~~ 
• Can you escrib your working experienc in his clinic? 

• What type of patients do you see at thi clinic? 

• o do ou xperien e elations with the patients at your clinic? 

• Do you think that nurse-patient lations have changed o e time? 

• What do you expect from patients or the community at large? 

• Should the community be more involved in the clinic, would this help and how? 

• What do you think can be done to improve the quality of care at the clinic? 
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APPENDIX 2: FIELD TRIP DIARY 

The researcher started his journey with the study by obtaining permission from the 

research unit at the Ministry of Health, the regional director and Windhoek district 

management to conduct individual interviews with patients and nurses at the selected 

PHC facilities in Windhoek. 

The researcher embarked on his visits to the clinics on the 27tll of October 2008 to 

conduct the interviews first with the key informants (medical sisters-in-charge) to gain 

buy-in fo r the study an o the ns e nvi o ment in which nurses are working 

and PHC ices are red. The key informa w e Ire informed about the 

student visits the selected c inic . he esear 

interviews on 28th and I interview on tll 

during their tea breaks at l OhOO in the m mg an 5h00 · 

interv'ews on 27tll, 2 

e key informants 

h afternoon. The 

supervisor by 30tll researcher submitted a two-page um ary of these interviews to hi 

October 2008. During these intervie s, ar angement ere made ith the sisters-in-

charge to visit th clinics n any da betwee ednesda s and Fridays of every week for 

five week o clinic each week) to ond t the inte ie s wi registered nurses and 

patients. 

The fi rst clin ic was isit d on Frida 3 I October in the morning and two patients were 

interviewed during their waiting time. Patients were recruited on the day of the visit from 

those w o isit the c "nics at least once ev ry two months and were identified from the 

health passports with the assistance of the sister in charge. Only Engl i h speaking patients 

or those who are able to express themselves fully in English were recruited for 

interviews. The same clinic was visited on 31 st October in the afternoon to interview the 

registered nurse during the tea break. The nurse participants were restricted to registered 

nurses who have been working at the selected clinics for more than two years; those were 

identified by looking at HRM files with the assistance of the sister-in-charge. On the 2°d 

of November the researcher submitted a two-page summary of the three interviews 

conducted in the first clinic. The same procedures were followed in the rest of the clinics. 
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The second clinic was visited on 61
h of November, the third clinic was visited on 1 i 11 

November, the fourth on 20th November and the last one was visited on 26th November. 

Two-page summaries of each of the clinic interviews have been submitted to the 

supervisor. 

Semi-structured individual interviews were conducted with patients and nurses using 

some guiding questions. All interviews were held in a private room. All interviews were 

conducted in English with patient and nurse participants. Fluency to express themselves 

in English was checked by the re u n recruitment and prior to commencing 

interviews. All in v· s io ribed verbatim. Writing 

the summar o 

developing the 
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APPENDIX 3: PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET 

Dear particip 

UNIVERSITY OF THE WESTERN CAPE 

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEAL TH 

Private Bag X 17, Bellville 7535, South Africa 

Tel: +27 21-959 2809, Fax: 27 21-9592872 
http://www.uwc.ac.za/comhealth/soph 

PARTICPANT ORMATION SHEET 

Ith care service 

August 2008 

Thank you for o r willingness to h ar abo t this res arch. me to explain the 
research project a d your p tential a icipati n. This research tu y is being conducted 
for a min i-thesis. It is a req irement for th asters in Public ealth degree that I am 
studying towar at the U i ersity he W ern Cape. If ther i anything that you do 
not understand or are unclear about, please o not hesitate to ask . My contact details 
and those of m p i r ar in lud d a h end f hi I tt r. 

This research study is aiming to understand the factors that influence patient-satisfaction 
at PHC clin i s in K omas region, Windh e istr· t. It is hop d ith your assistance and 
participation, a better and clear understanding will be formulated of the factors that affect 
patient-satisfaction, its implications on the quality of service provision and suggestions 
for improv nt. he r sear h tudy ill me up with a set of recommendations to 
strengthen and imp o e patient-sa isfac i n and the delivery f qualit PHC services. 

The study will include individual interviews with patients attending 5 PHC clinics in 
Windhoek, and PHC nurses from the same clinics. Questions about your experiences with 
nurses/patients at the clinics and the quality of service delivery at those clinics will guide 
the discussion and the interview that I will have with you. 

Your name as a participant will be kept confidential at all times. I shall keep all records 
and information of your participation, including a signed consent form which I will need 
from you should you agree to participate in this study, locked away at all times and it will 
be destroyed after the research is finished . 
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Your participation in this study is absolutely voluntary - that means you are free to 
decline to participate in the study. If you choose to take part in this study, you may 
withdraw at any time, even after consenting initially, without giving a reason for doing 
so. You also have the right not to answer any particular question/questions in the study as 
you wish. If there is anything that you would need to have clarified, or prefer not to 
discuss at all , please feel free to say so. 

You as a participant may not get any direct benefit from this study. However, the 
information we learn from the participants in this study in understanding the factors that 
influence patient-satisfaction, may help to guide the clinics staff and the district 
management team for further strengthening and improvement. There are no cost 
implications for participating in this study other than the time you will spend in the 
interview. 

Each partici 
proceed wit 
so that you wi ll 
like to particip 
ask you to sign 
as a witness. 

Should you ha any q eries or fi her qu st ions, I an be conta ted at the following 
address: 

I am accoun able to my upervi or a WC. 
His contact details are as follows: 
Dr. Brian V n y , at WC: Tel. : +27 21 9 92173; E-mai l: bv 1 k(@uwc.ac.za 
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APPENDIX 4: INFORMED CONSENT FOR PATIENTS 

Factors th 

delivery in K 

flue 

UNIVERSITY OF THE WESTERN CAPE 

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEAL TH 

Private Bag X 17, Bellville 7535, South Africa 

Tel: +27 21-959 2809, Fax: 27 21-9592872 
http:/lwww.uwc.ac.za/comhealthlsoph 

INFORMED CONSENT FOR PATIENTS 

· trict, ami 

th care service 

I have read t e information about t is resea h study the Participant Information 

Sheet. I have had the opp rt nity to as questi ns about it and all the questions have been 

answered to my satisfaction. 

I understand that r u I to participate in th tudy ill not adver I affect the care that I 

receive at the clinic now or in the fu ure. 

I consent olunta ily to be a articipant i th is s dy d understand that I have the right 

to end the interview at any time, and to choose not to answer particular questions that are 

asked in the study. 

My signature says that I am willing to participate in this study. 

Participant Name Participant Signature Consent Date 

Researcher Name Researcher Signature Date 
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APPENDIX 5: INFORMED CONSENT FOR NURSES 

UNIVERSITY OF THE WESTERN CAPE 

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEAL TH 

Private Bag X 17, Bellville 7535, South Africa 

Tel: +27 21-959 2809, Fax: 27 21-9592872 
http:llwww.uwc.ac.za/comhealthlsoph 

Factors th in 

delivery in n.111v111u1:1 

INFORME 

I have read t infonna io about hi re a 

Sheet. I have had the opport nity t ask qu 

answered to y satisfacti n. 

I understand that refi al to parti i ate 

professi nal orking relation 

now or in the future. 

FOR NURSES 

lie r ' ary health ca service 

t d on the Participant In ormation 

about it and all the questions ave been 

he stu ill n t a versely ffect the 

a a bordinate a d my senior manager, 

I consent voluntarily to be a participant in th · study d understand that I hav the right 

to end the interview at an time, to choose not to answer particular question that are 

asked in the study, an that the info ation provid d by m self i kept confid ntial and 

will never be used against me at any stage. 

My signature says that I am willing to participate in this study. 

Participant Name Participant Signature Consent Date 

Researcher Name Researcher Signature Date 
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APPENDIX 6: HIGHER DEGREES COMMITTEE APPROVAL 

17 September 2008 

HIGHER DEGREES COMMITTEE 

Private Bag X17, Bch11lc, 7SJ5 
South Africa 
Tel : +27 (0) 219592io3 
Fax. +27 (OJ 21 959 2755 
C·majJ. CSJOhnson@.iwc a: 7.l 

U~IVERSITYof1ht 

WtST£RN CAPE 

A place of quality, a place to g10w. from hope \O act'on 1'1fough knowl!>dge 
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Private llag 13198 
\ inclhoek 

REPUBLIC OF .V4M!BJA 

1\t!i111\tr1· q{Hea/rh and Social Sen'ice~ 
\1inisterial Building Tel: (061) 2032562 
Hane~ Str· Fax:(061)272286 

'ind 

Min t · s Research l. nit. 

1su: efore the.: Ii n-

J.3 rinal report to be sub1111tt.:d upon compl~tion of the stud:: 

Fnnvarcl Willi I hol!h jor ,di Nw111hwfl.\ h\· ///(' )'tctr zor 15' 
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